The strategy of distributors using a PB(Private Brand) inferior to existing PB to increase choice probability of PB arouses difficulty in terms of cost. Therefore, the aim of this study is to verify incentive and compromise effects of PB using two realistic experimental methods. Looking at the verification results, incentive and compromise effects occurred to show increase in choice probability of PB when a new GB(Generic Brand) was added to NB(National Brand) and PB of a manufacturer. In specific during experiment 1, choice probability of PB, the target, was changed when decoy brand was introduced even if there is a large difference in preference and choice probability of the competitor and target due to characteristics of NB and PB. In experiment 2, incentive effect appeared when PB of competitor was positioned as an inferior alternative to increase choice probability of the company's PB. Strategic implications on the study results, limits of this study, and future directivity were proposed. 
서론
유통환경의
최근 PB의 선호도 향상을 위한 여러 연구가 제시되고
있으며(새로운 아이디어의 제품개발 [6] , 포지셔닝 [7] , 골 드존 진열 [8] [ Table 2 ] Transition result for subjects with entry of GB (Generic Brand) in experiment 1 
